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rOKK
ROASTS
CHOPS

STEAKS
FRESH BIDE

SEA FOOD
DEEP BEA

LITTLE NECK CLAMS
EASTERN OYSTERS

SHRIMP MEATS

ION EAST ALT A ST.

KM txoto WlUi Saw.
nAKER, Ore. Dc. 24 D. H.

Malheur cattle-

man, fought off and killed a mad
coyote with a handsaw which he had

Celery

CRABS

HEEF

ROASTS
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FRESH
SALMON
HALIBUT

SMELT

in his to
The him aa he

a bond In the road. He
the head here to be sent to
for

All biiman attests
Tlmt fur urnu Hie linnicr ilnner
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Sauce

Crab a Iji in

with

and Suliid

Plum Hard and Suuce ,

Tie Hot Pie
Pie Fruit

NEW EVE
9 P. M. to 12 M.

now

OR EC! I

SANITATIONQUALITY

INSURE YOUR

Use Pemeco" Quality
MEATS

Suggestions Make Ordering Easy

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Young Ranch Hens, choice and healthy

TKMKCO"

OLTMPIA OYSTERS

Kn ghts Sweet Chow Chow, Mince Meat, Olives and Pickles

Central Meat Market

CalUoiiun

Worsham, prominent

"rKMKCO"

buggy, while driving Ba-

ker. animal attacked
lounded
brought
Portland examination.

hlntnrjr
tmiiiilnrM

apple, dinner.

Hotel Pendleton
Chri$tma$ Dinner 1914

Cover $$1.00 5:30
Sardin Canape

Suited Almonds

STEWS
BOILS

FISH

II1IIU..

Mixed Olives

Strained Chicken Cups
Muuseline Surah Bernhardt

Baked Chinook Salmon Colbert
Julienne Potatoes

Newburg Patties

Roman Punch

Rount Stuffed Oregon Turkey. Cranberry Sauce
Roam Stuffed Goose Apple Snuce.

rommta Duches Asparagus, drawn Butter
Lettuce Tomato

French Dressing

Pudding, Brandy
Green Apple Mince

Pumpkin Crackers
YEAR'S

Special music features Reservations
being made.

IF there is anything
you have over-

looked for your

Christmas
Dinner

you can get it early
this evening at

6m

The Specialty
Cash

Phone 476
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CHRISTMAS DINNER
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"PEMECO"' MUTTON
LEGS

CHOPS
STEAKS
STEWS

SMOKED FISH
FINNAN HA DDI E

BLUE HEAD COD
KIPPERED SALMON

KIPPERED. HERRING
SMOKED SALMON

India Relish,

The

Grocery
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LOCALS
Advertising in Brief

KATEH.
I'er Una first Insertion. loe
Per Hoe. addltlonr.i Insertloa. . . .8e
Per line, per month 11.00

No lural ultra for leas than Vic
Count 6 ordlnirjr word, to I Id.
Locals will out be taken over tbe(pbune sod rtmltUDC oust accom-

pany order.

Smoke the La Tlma cigar.
Phone I. C. Snyder, chimney sweep.
Whipple, piano tuner. Phone 226R
Good winter quarters for horses

nd rigs at the Alta barns.
Try the La Homer 10c cigar.

For rent Partly furnished house.
Inquire at the Charles Co.

For sale Fur lined overcoat. Call
E. C. Waller, 813 Main.

For sale Good dry wood. 610
Thompson atreet, or phone 27SJ.

Wanted Good, clean rags at the
East Oregonlan office.

For rent modern house.
117 Grange street Inquire John Vert

La Tlma cigars, made In Pendle-
ton. -

S. Whipple, teacher of violin, brass
and stringed instruments. Phone 221
R.

Learn to dance in three private les-
sons. J. II. Merryman, Hotel Pen-
dleton.

The Alta House, a good, popular,
yet cheap place to atop. J. M. Sheph-enso- n,

prop.

Come early and get your choice of
the large stock of poultry at the Pen-
dleton Cash Market.

Five room house for sale on north
side. Corner lot Improved. Address
"W" this office.

Good dry, black pine wood, 15. BO

per cord. It. 00 if sawed. Delivered,
fee B. B. Gervals or phone 778.

Old papers for sale; tied In bundles.
Good for starting fires, etc. 10c a
bundle. This office.

Try the West End Market for gro-
ceries and meats, 1301 W. Alta ct
Phone 778. Free delivery. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

For snle Two modern cottage
on east Court street, seven

blocks from Main street Inquire of
Walters' mill.

Furniture for sale and house for
rent. Close In. Enquire Mrs. Cooper,
3U W. Webb street, 10 to 12 fore-
noons.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse.
Office 847 Main atreet Phone 339.

For sale Modern aeven room house
and seven lots, with barn, close to
school. 32500 takes It Inquire or
address "A" this office.

Several small farms on Umatilla
river particularly adapted to hogs,
dairy or poultry, 1760 cash, balance
on or before 10 years. 7 1- -1 per cent.
See Berkeley.

Lost On Main street, Christmas
package containing card of Mrs. Ar-

thur J. Hatton. Finder will be re-
warded by returning to Crystal Ran-
kin at French Restaurant

Potatoes, cabbage and onions. Fine
line of cigars and tobaccos. All
kinds of soft drinks. Stationery of
all kinds. A good stock of candy tor
the holidays. Demott'a store, (21,
Main street.

Dance) ChristmM Night,
There will be a public dance In

Moose hall Christmas night, Friday,
December 25th. Big Pendleton Unit-
ed Orchestra. Admission, gents, 60c;
ladles free. All are Invited. Adv.

Vnrlo Sum Has ixvlni-c- War.
On diseased and Impure meat. Gov-

ernment veterinarians inspect the
meat we sell and let nothing pass but
what Is pure. Protect your home
trade at the Oregon Market, phone
444.

Gerald E. Stanfiild of Echo Is a(
the .Pendleton.

MIhs Nellie Darr of Athena wus in
the city yesterday.

Rev. U. F. Harper 'of Milton has
be n a visitor in Pendleton today.

Curl Engdahl, miiyor of Helix, was
a passenger on the N. P. truln this
forenoon.

Newt Hentley came In on the Nor-

thern Pacific train today from

William Lorenzcn, well known far-
mer came down this morning from
Ring station.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tlmmerman
of Helix have been here today upon
a shopping trip.

W. T. Gordon, with the E. L.
Smith & Co., has returned from a
short business trip to Walla Walla.

Miss Sadie Toung, teacher at Stan-
ton, passed through here today te

to La Grande to spend Christ-
mas.

Mrs. Harry Shields, wife of the X.
P. baggage agent, left yesterday af-

ternoon for Portland to spend

ESTATE OF LATE J. BORDEN

HARRIMAN WORTH 56,000

WILL FILKD SHOWS I.AHGK FOIt-T- l
Xi: LICIT HIM HAS EN-

TIRELY DISAPPEARED.

TO.NKKKS, X. V.. Dec. 24. The
will of the late J. Borden Harrlman.
filed for probate, dispones of his es-

tate valued at a little over fix thou-
sand dollars. Affidavits show the es-

tate consists of one thousand dollars
in real estate and not more than five
thousand in personal property. Har-rlman- 's

father left him a fortune of
six hundred and twenty-fiv- e thous-
and, a year ago. Owing to business
reverses the Harrlman country home
at Mount Klsco, New York, recently
was converted Into a sanitarium, Mrs.
Harrlman acting as manager. Harrl-
man left the entire estate to his
widow.

Officer Sent Railry to Hospital,
urn ir TMVirn rim n i Tn..'- - ' " ' , " ... - . , . - . - ...

seph Bailey ...v, . jar. ana r.. lk cmun
at the Oregon hotel because he was
unable to pay for the room demand-
ed, walked from the hotel lobby, pick-

ed up a four foot stick of cordwood
and deliberately threw it through a,
six by ten foot plate glass window.)
In an attempt to arrest him. Officer
Smith used his "billy" on the head
of offender. It was necessary to
call the ambulance and Bailey was
taken to the city hospital for treat- -

CAKRAXZA WILL STAY.

(Continued from page one.'

the agency deny any and all reports
that he Intended to leave the country.

5 AX ANTONIO. Dec. 24. Dis-

patches received by the Mexican con-

stitutionalist consul reported Carran- -

tlsta victories in three engagements. nev,
The Villlstas, the dispatch said, left church

dead Tux- - afternoon
pam. The were will

nome
feat

and Mildred
Piegues from

600 Villlstas Colima.

10OO ItAXKF.ItS FORM KK1I- -

KST VIA is tiii: WOULD

A.'Iiartoa Hepburn.
YOV.K. Dec. 22. club

being formed financial dis-irl- tt

composed bankers
the whole country, and expecte
that European bankers will be in-
cluded membership when the
rlub'a quarters are opened next

the new Equitable, building. The
membership expected be

f.xed and 1000. The
wealth represented officers
nnd govtn.ors reaches several
billions. head
the Chase National Bank, will be
first pr.sl(leut, while among the gov-

ernors are presidents prin-
cipal trust companies,

comic nlos and the

Ml that LAST and are USED

A Majestic or
Round Oak Rango

would please

HER- -

A present that the wife would
use three times day. A lasting
pi that would show true affec-

tion of the giver. present that
would bo appreciated in EVERY
home for the pleasure and con-

venience would to the
litchen.

French Bombard Turks.
ATHEN3, Deo. French

bombarded Turkish
engaged concentrating Geukll
near the Dardanelles. The Turkish

replied Ineffectually from the
shore and the troops scattered.

(Continued from pace two.)

Lr. and Mrs. Thomas Vaughan are
up from Portland spend the holi-

days the home of Mrs. Vaughan's....., iji Mrs.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Weatherford
Olex spent yesterday Pendleton

left today for Grande spend
Christmas Mrs. Weatherford was
" Miss Lillian Holman of this
city.

Miss Louise Knight home from
Whitman college for the holidays.

Miss Myrtle Westgate, former high
school student, from Pilot Rock.

This morning o'clock at
Ken more Apartments Willow street
was celebrated the marriage of a
popular young couple of McKay creek '

Marvin Manning and Miss Anna
Laura Stonebreaker. Only the Im-- i
mediate relatives were present wit-- 1

ness the ceremony, performed by Dc
. eaver tne cnrisiian .

The young; couple left this
S00 the battlefield for Portland for a Bhort

Zapatas retreating
( bedding trip and return to make

towards Irapuato after meeting a de-- j tncir McKay creek.
by the Carramlstas commanded ,

by General Gavlra a brigade of, The Mlsses and Helen Lyn- -
General army had defeated . nPrK..H .vtninl, Pnrt.
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l ind to spend the holidays with their
father, P. J. Lynde.

Mr. and Mrs. Dietlef Hansen will
i celebrate their silver wedding annl-- :
versa rv tomorrow Thev were married

i on Christmas- - day twenty-fiv- e years
ago In Brainerd, Mass.

New Tears eve in Tendleton will
I resemble New Tears eve in many of
the larsor cities by reason of the en-- ;
tertainment planned by the manage-men- t

of the Hotel Pendleton. The
lining room will become a cafe where-
in diners may watch the old year out
and the new year In with fitting
monies. A five piece orchestra will

H ft

H m AS
and knick-linacli- s may Le all very well as Christ-

mas gifts, but are gone and forgotten in a few
or just the receiver logins to really enjoy the useful

present that was purchased here.
of the following articles are appropriate for pres-

ents and our stock is now complete in all of these

SILVERWARE
CARVERS
RAZORS
ROASTERS
ALUMINUM WARE

ANDIRONS, Fire Sets, Coal

W,
play during the evening and dancing
will be In the lobby.

twenty-tw- o tables have been
reserved for the evening;.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. How land,
formerly of this city, are over from
U, Grande. j A jj

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Brown left
yesterday for the Willamette valley to
fpend the

Word has been received here of the
birth of a daughter Sunday night in
Walla Walla to Dr. and Mrs. Harry
E. Pinkerton, formerly of this city.
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Frills
they days,

when
Xmas

Any
linos:

enjoyed Al-

ready

holidays.

This remind you the

L.
Silversmith

frT .'1 B A . M

ash
a greater variety and larger

stock of

Christmas Fowls
than any place in the city

i

PERCOLATORS
GUNS, REVOLVERS

- POCKET CUTTLERY
BOYS' TOOL CHESTS
CHAFING DISnES

MAJESTIC RANGES

Baskets. Grates

will

has

other

c
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Strand camej

In from Van.ycle this morning-- t
spend Christmas.

Miss Arlie P.ouanzaln of Echo la
visiting In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Storle are ovef
from Walla Walla to spend Christina.

live Cent Dance.
There will be a five cent social

dance at Moose hall thla erenlng.
Music by United Orchestra. Admis-

sion 10 cents. Including first dance-Ladl- es

free. Adv.

WE wisr
you a
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A. Schaefer
Jeweler and

Lstp You For

KHairkeil

Everything from a 25 pound Turkey
down to a Jackrabbit
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